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surama y Or h boon summoned to
Chouse no. did ho see her at,first, 
tl,c ’ rt of distended horror he
tZ'* the'oonditlon of the «rounds ;
I t his CTOS caught her at last, a little 
b • .ir heap near the foot of one of the 
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CHAPTER XXL too nVl?^8’’’ with tears in her eyes, their "U1’P ? ”a* ™ | ardly ever with- when Rachel and Hardman g women and children, a.M a qu .^m^ breath,ng became labored from very

business intereste seemed «“«Wenly ?!K"|j and wlien sVi didn’t know how when the ^nder-ng same to the little hutin' ; they didn t cost <» y^.g, Pied basketa, and some of them • witbuut an occasional run, and she hurst
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lying without the boundaries of the to gratify Rache , ^ d in hia mi„d, body else on thefloor. and mine there and never a bite to eat o y whol0, but a very old-fashionc^ g ^ n- hl|nare To her it was a most 
township, With a view to enlarging th ''^“^rn sense of duty to liis mis- German went on, bring it with us. woro com- ment, while the ch.ldren were d hi(k.(1„s nightmare-tlie gathering ,.f
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Irthé’smmneT^iiunnation that she b'efore the time for collecting the June ( tUene^ioor ’ ^ door, and^pa»- ^t'questien brought for the tat bunehbjjk ,? resort which I ' ti-Tt
had no time to think <d her treat» J. rents ^ ^ thinking ab„ut that plan ,-rs-by asking what^was th j Ume t0 Hardman's “^‘^‘tômen, 1 was on that same road, and where ttey l,only h^j ^ Jylhing you had paid
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him to Hiu^ak to tho assembled scIumiI, ilunç to eat ■ ' something with to the uproar without doing * ^ d wundvn*d it ho ought nut to revisit the . V f tho trees, nor beyond here, a WP1Pd able to dis-
a id delivered himself of eorta.n learned thon, could tot ■ s ^ ()ut Hardman, ^rsp.rtng and porpM ™”tmenta and instruct tho tenant, to tho other d (or them on the ^r8hTJ"them towards the
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iSESliL to omit a single ono-but how tho ra road t.ck. t^^ New out mentioning names or localities, ana houso. bnt Rachel went beyond “J®1" “ lth her protcnco of eating; gucsto. ho gaid> a]most
could slie manage it 7 Xirship lTtU-rton-his purchase of so large a tho policeman laugh ^ bcttor, neit that, to tho path that led to t shQ 8he really could not swallow the food. j lett|ng the”reins fall in his startling
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her hind and she's get signs o„ « njakmç thoj»'  ̂sblgll>, narrow pressed that he an, us Iran, and tton.^ ^ key—Hardnian was not  ̂^^^thoa t waiting for any lanes and country ^ds beyond -b-g 
-w.iinin’ trespasses Ih.imt i I, in # naarter of a mile farther kinder would all goiaily. there—and hurried with it out ot tho (,tl)hop knock at the door of her as they went tho femmvnts of the ^

net, -O ,0 C I g‘n’.’nd whioll they would find open. All through the house „(,url carriage house, . >Iis8 Bur. Mistress’ private apartment, she burst ous aeefen and heard
repeated «mW*™; thit no one ram “ùn't’iust say I couldn’t do this.» ”«ï?nc^t ^kk“mem,mfâ see for your- she would have felt her ctaritaUo ex-

SO IIS to prised at receiving tickets , tho f.i y opened tho gate and wn K self • it’s a sight that the like of us has cnrsion had not entirely misela-siarjr^s a^j»K?sa • jstass&MrtÆjsassîôsasi-ss rÆ£s“5?..;='="5 :r?». -=—- w- kî«»sæ§.’--»*
=SvW»“SS?Æ£ ^Eï^=t,rx=: ns.«L&sman’s instructions, Ya’ ^' ( , y_ ness was broken by tho si un and Miss Rachel, as I said before, in room without a word to S , »

stopped their work for an nstant oex_ ye whistle ; perhaps thm tram a Vm. Oh, mem, please wonder-stricken woman could not g
amine the tickets. Ner did their inter- bring ot the ejected ones. ^ ^ ^ {m your8elf... quickly enough to the, 1lichen to
prêter ut ter a word of tha »■ • ’f She almost held lier breath h There was too much earnestness about, an account to Mrs. Me ^ tho
man said it was because Uwy «™^ eitomollt of her expeetat^ on a td thon ̂  (Vjubt longor, and Miss Hardman when he had deliver ^
oigners and not much used t ness tlftoen or twenty tun 1 Bnrram’s curiosity was getting the guests at the door of t d
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for their woe-begone faces, felt glad
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AN ORIGINAL GIRL.

She was on
aaÿ for her sobs ; k," a

there’s anything to be done about it 
♦ now You say Miss Burratu didii t 

*ntloe VOU —probably she won’t to-day 
11 she’s got her company, and it’s kind 
of her way not to do anything first off 
well don't take it to heart no more 
Miss! you done it to 1» kind to thopoor 
and if your intentions miscarried i 
wasn't your fault.”
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TO liE CONTINUED.

A BUSH CHRIBTEH1B0

MacCartnoSome years ago Hugh 
left County Antrim, in Ireland, an 
rime to Australia In order to seek h 
fortune A young man, possess u
some of the good qualities of his com
trvmen, he had boon brought up a 1 n 
byterian and had Imeorno a men,Ism 
the Orange society ; his projudic 
against the Catholics woro very stron
However, after having sc, led down
a lursh hamlet in New South Wales, 
generally managed for worldly rmes 

keeii his prejudices to turns 
Being a steady, honest, haril-vvorki 
fellow, lie succeeded, after a time, 
saving some money, and ho opened 
‘afore such as is usually lound m , 
country towns. lie de-cnlmd hum
„n hi» cards as Ironmonger. Orocer,

scouv

:

1,|0'h;i.lVr'spered, the tliouglit of n 
into his head, and ho i 

little, .leanio
ness
riage came
marked attention to ,
honey, who, will, lier parents, lent < 
fromho south of Ireland. Po her 
confided that ho had no 
the Papists—as ho called Catholi 
that he approved of many 
liefs and practices, and well, it 
consented to Ik, Ins wife, she i 
have her way in religious matters, 
he would have his. .leanio had 
somewhat careless as a t atholiu 
she became more so alter site had 
MacCartney. There was no priest 
dent in the little township, it was 

vast district which one pries

oi tln'ii

of it
to look after, and Mass was sa 
particular place only alunit 
month. The priest advised Joan,f 
though she iiitulo fair promises st 
not fulfill them. Others were lav 
advice, too, hut it was often giver 
little discretion and only mado m 

At last, Jeaiiie seandaliz, 
tlio district ti

a sort of

good Catholics of 
ting married to the storekeeper 
Presbyterian church.

tftèr marriage, her husband 
in ilia part of lreLvn 

tried t<like so many
a turn for a controversy, 
her soe what ho regarded as the 
other religion. Without strict 
bidding her, ho strongly disapi n 
hot going to Mass, bh. , ■
wont a few times, and th.s od 
nloasantoeas, and even to a Us | 
temper on kis part, which tri, 
her. She tried to avoid tho P 
much as possible, and when a 
managed to too her, sho was sul 
silent and would make 
She felt misera bio. I -i“ JjS*1* 
soul was quench,si. and the ! 
despair settled cm hor. t 
keeper persuaded lumself tha 
lost aU love tor him, and he 
bully her. To his customers hi 
did not know what was the mal 
her, and that as far as ho wan « 
ho did not hiador her

IV» p

the Catholic religion, 
ausde himaelf tits I he wee *poi
truth. , , „

When the first baby was bor 
ft baptized by tho 1-resbytori 
tor. He would hoar <J no o 
tism. He aworo a torntne oat 
would have her life it ahe got 
priest to perform any munimoi 
uhild of his. Baptism oenf 
noiv-Catholio clergymen issom 
valid, owing to thou' not m 
what is eaaential. This Jos 
very well, and she was detain 
what it might, to have tier halt 
by the prieet. This ooold n, 
on the Sunday the priant i 
township, for her movomeots 
wiifccvhcyi on that <1*5 » ,13< 
tomiifod to take the l»hy 
would be a scene, probahl 
would be nsed toward ho 
events she was persuaded t 
attempt would be unsuccc 
thing was clear, though n 
mi lit tolerate her own Ca 
tic oh, ho was determined, c 
his business should sidler, 
the Church of Romo to hac 
to do with a child of his.

The summer wa« now at. 
spring ruins had fallen and 
seed-sowing was done, i 
with the briglit glare of > 

had already tu

' The scenes which accomp ..... ‘'V V, , was as white as the
ti '-hel's disirilintion of the railroad , loo, and Rachel was as w,
tickets, and I lard,nan's esplanaUo.cc of ; tondkereh.^he^had ^ unpWnt 
flic same, were lintli pathetic, and In Hardman discouraged the
. ,„S Mrs. Rende,, to whom he in- experience had not diseoIt almost 

Hachel,

tho grass 
The baby sickonetl, and ;l«a 
lest it should die with. 
Rumors of a mission tiou 
far-off town right away 

had reached .loanranges
strange priest in a strai 
appeared among tho pw 
cent was foreign, but ho 
and distinctly and his

woro the coifor 
trees a 
a wa

power ; many 
took place. He know soin 
life and was gentle wit 
Jennie thought that if 
good Father and made : 
her whole life to him 
happy again. Sho résolu 
baby wit h her and have : 
as to its baptism remove, 

Christmas was now n 
Cartney had gone out c

ruin’ to people
'"T. Y,Th!it’people coining upon bor i Hardman

' ri’v ire not like these people who | tloll with great

these people won t a„d have the | ton;mi8 should apply for admission at,
just come and si d lhc grass—just „[ t.he gates which led directly
air.:"V' "'Vi'ofoJanuà.l.V; ami oh. jim. V, the house. Mrs. Reniley earfully 
tho tilings th'1 ib fwi withnll those s.lid 8i„, understood, and then sin
think Of how they that.poor t'|> luUo.l both Rachel and llardman,
beaut ifulthin^ around U.at ^ ^ ^'k»omls|,d to make an early start
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care, as
instance,

m,d the various odors, chief among 
which were soup-making, stele cablu^

her soul in the dla„heyin’,” roomT into' the close
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